[Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease clinical analysis in VGH--Taipei].
Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is the commonest hereditary nephropathy. We collected 92 cases in VGH. Diagnosis was confirmed by intravenous pyelogram, renal sonogram, or renal CAT scan. The incidence of having positive family history was just only 28.3%. Patients were diagnosed at the mean age of 54 +/- 11 years (26-74 years). The common clinical findings were hypertension (73.9%), abdominal mass, proteinuria, anemia, azotemia, abdominal or back pain and pyuria in orders. Hypertension might present in the early stage with normal renal function (near 40%). Polycystic liver was the major extrarenal lesion (57.6%), but the incidence of abnormal liver function was only 10.1%. Enlarged kidneys were not always palpable, even at end stage of renal function (mean age 56 +/- 9 years, 89.4% kidney palpable). Patient's urine amount was usually nonoliguric, even in uremic stage (82.9%). Sepsis was the first cause of death. Cardiovascular disease and uremia were followed in sequence. Their expired mean age was 61 +/- 7 years (53-74 years).